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London despatches «y that of be on the aide of good government is of immenee bnt he vriU noon find that in order to get on and get в«Wtrtd ьопаоп аеьраи-ата опу vu» 6 » _ _ к„0іпп{ліш ар in the world he must know English, he must
W * late the city has been shrouded importance. It would have been for the Fusionista him8elf wîlh the lifc 0f the natiou. and that

in the blackest and most impenetrable of November only a half victory at best if, while securing Mr. whether he knows French or not will be quite a 
fogs, rendering the streets almost impassible by day Low's election as Mayor, they had failed to secure secondary consideration. The current of American 
aa well aa by night. The fogs are said to be the the return of Mr. William Travers Jerome, their nrtionalHfe will prove too strong for the eddy which 
densest known for many years, so that it ie perilous candidate for the District Attorneyship. According ^ “e "°C„ French parentage in New
for persons to attempt to find their way except in to the provisions of the^constitution of greeter New j}ngi>nd will become an American and less and less 
localities with which they are very intimately ac- York, the Mayor is elected for a term of four years. , Frenchman, until his children will generally go to 
quainted. Cabman have been forced to lead their At the first election under the new charter, is ifiyy, the pnblic schools with the other children of the 
horses and omnibus drivers have been piloted by Mr. Low was a candidate but wasdefeated by the hfol^ns "inV* fongu'age o”f

srith lanterns during their night rounds. . Some Tammany candidate, Van Wyck, because the anti- t),e çoun\rj rather than in French, 
relief from the difficulty is found in the underground Tammany forces were divided into three parties, 
electric tramways and public impatience is increased During the past four years, under Croker as boss 
to have the underground system of transit complet- and Van Wyck his servant, Tammany has carried D-llh ^ L| HurJ Li Hung Chang, the Chinese
ed. Paris and large districts of Prance have also things with a high hand and so outraged all sense Statesman of world wide fame

of municipal virtue in the people that the best ele- Chang. died at Pekin on Wednesday
mente in the two great political parties have united night or Thursday morning of last week. Rumors

, _ in a determined effort to rescue the city government ‘he failing health of the great man had been rife
The marriage of Mr. Herbert , . , , ..__ Л , for many months, but the world was somewhat in
Gladstone M P. which occur- from lhe іпЛшУ and corruption which had resulted whether these rum -ts reflected actual facts or

. Q r ™ _'* list mb ■ 11 l fr°m shameless rule of Tammany. The triumph whether the wily oriental exaggerated his physical
, . .Г., secured is one in which the friends of honesty and ills and infirmities in order to escape doing certain

dt« more than a loca interest. Mr. Gladstone Is purity in government everywhere will rejoic*. In tilings to which he was not inclined. Itis nowevi-
well known, both on his own account and as the son f \__* , . __. ^... dent, however, that the pale messenger who wails
of the illustrious commoner. Herbert Gl.ds.abe is thc '•*** ° "h *T Гь eonvenieoce was on hi, way. and now the
r.rf-rrni,»-. .. . mQ— -f this continent it is to be hoped that the election npKDU summons has been received and obeyed.
ГЄС0^П & just held in New York marks the beginning of better Li Hung Chang was an old man, having been born
“ T °f ™M‘P°PU mîü l P,rll,m"t' “r- thing, in the municipal affaira of America', great»» in February, ,8,3. In respect to natural ability and
Justin McCarthy has expressed the expectation that . • r Influence in public-affairs, he deserves doubtless to
he will yet take a prominent place among the y rank with the greatest men of his age in Chifia, end
leaders of hie party. The lady whom Mr. Glad- * * * perhapa we might аву, in the world. Hewaa a man
done h» made hi. wife was Mia. IXrothy Pwch CanaJUn. „ • P—t there taw ФГж ÎT\£“1^2TriÆ
Paget, the youngest daughter of Sir Richard Horner been a large and constant ertl- ,nd to die peacefhlly in one's bed. after having been
Paget, belonging to an old Tory Somersetshire № gration from the Province of ao mnch a part of the political affairs of his country
fomily. The wedding presents have come, it is aaid, Quebec to New England, until the French Canadian —considering the exigencies of public life in Chi 
from leading men of both political parties and make element in that portion of the Republic, and especial- itself a demonstration that he possessed extra-
np a magnificent collection of beautiful and ccetly ly in its manufacturing towns, has come to form a JjSnt&t'he'aonght by'diplomatie'proeUUs^tlre 
gifts. quite important factor in its population. Whether Chinese Statesman was probably able to hold hia

this French element will continue to preserve its own with the best. He was a great traveller asd 
racial character or be merged and lost, aa other is- * keen observer.

The Dnhe and Duchess of Corn- crementa of population have been, in the national countrymen have ever done, and while he appréciai- 
„„її anA xr v : ». , , ' ' . _ ed the greatness of other nations, he apparentlywall and York and their party aggregation, is a question for interesting speculation found none which, taking everything into accoout, 
reached England in safety after and one on which different opinions are expressed, could, in his estimation, be regarded as being on an 

a rather stormy voyage, and amid popular demon- There is perhaps no people more tenacious of their equality with his own. 
strations of joy, received a hearty welcome from the language and racial distinctions than the French,
King and Queen and other members of the Royal and the success of the French in Canada under 
family. The streets of the capital were decorated British rule in maintaining these distinctions and a 
with the gayest colors in keeping * ith the joyous warm love for their parent land will doubtless in-
occaaion. It is felt that the Duke has rendered a spire them to hope and strive atrennonsly for ...... r 4 . ...
notable service to the Empire in the fact and the similar résulta in New England. Racial sentiment for by tb* *?Ct the Ua't®dcSt,t“ "Ь“Ь
manner of hie visit to the colonies, and has reflected in this matter has the warm support ofthe eccleslas- tbfdSLsc from th^WreMndi^V'is «r”u™
honor on the royal head of the Empire. It will serve tlcal leaders who well understand how powerfully that the disease is remarkably prevalent in both 
to bring the Duke into-graater prominence. Hither- the preservation of French language and racial eym- countries and all practicable precautions and poai- 
to the heir to the throne had been comparatively pathies have worked for the promotion of Roman tive measures should be applied with a view to

stamping It out, There have been outbreaks of 
. u 4 . - vi , * » . , small-pox this fall in Ottawa and Quebec, and justne nas inherited the King s Uct and Up a New France in New England appears to be now there is rather serious conditions of things in 

his hearty reception is felt to be an meeting with a fair degree of succeea. The priests St. John on account of it, although the situation does
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llttle^roown and inadequately appreciated ; he has Catholicism in Canada. So far the attempt to build 
ahown^hat b 
sagacity
earnest of h» greatly increased popularity and pree- of comae throw their influence strongly in favor of not probably seem ao alarming here as It may to 
tige. Three generations of royalty in the line of parochial schools instead of the public schools, with Per*?n,,el*,hrr.,'l There are some 26 cases in the - 
primogeniture were represented in the procession In the result thst in many cases the children are taught there^and therc'are* quite a^number‘of™cases ie 
honor ofthe Duke's home-coming. The Duke’a in French as well aa in English, and a racial, as well quarantined houses in the city and vicinity. There 
eon, Prince Edward, made his first public appear- as a religious, influence pervades the school life, is no panic however, and the situation is being
ance during the royal progress from Victoria to The French pastors of course preach in French ; and dcelt 4uietiy and it is hoped effectually.
Marlborough House. The little prince «luted the as French is the mother tongue of the people, ihere Tbow^^w^l'ling^sT
crowd with earnestness and gravity, and both his is a demand for French literature. It ia claimed by ш tile matter with the health autitoritjes With 
father and his grandfather beamed with pride and the Patrie newspaper, of Montreal, that there are wise and vigorous measures ^ttte 
delight, while the people laughed in good-natured nearly aa many French papers published in New should be stamped out in a

England as in Quebec, and the list include four daily maTfor P,™
papers. For all this, it seems altogether unlikely isoi,ted situation the cases which ate occurring in 

Interest in the elections of Tues- ^at French population of the New England the dtv. Most of the cases are in the vicinity of 
, , j ti,. ПиНвЛ ci.r „ States will be able to maintain iteelf as a distinct Haymarket Square, and owing to the prevalence of
day laatl in the United Stat es eiement *п anything like the same degree that it has the disease in that quarter it has been found ne«s-
centred chiefly in the contest in |n Canada. The language and literature of the вагу to close the Tabernacle Baptist church for » 

New Yerk City and County where a great fight was United States are prevailingly and distinctly time. Rev. H. H. Roach, the pastor of the church, 
brought to a finish and an important victory won in English. Neither French nor any language other in • courageously Christian spirit, has promptly 
tH* iritwr^ete rtf «rtwwl «mvwnment bv the defeat of than English, nod» recognition in Parliament, or offered to go into quarantine that be may um.vsur tile interests of good government by Uie defeat of jnthe law or in public documenta. This to those suffering from the disease, several of his
Tammany and Crokeriem. The Fnetonieta who principle which has worked ao strongly in the own people being among the sufferers. The Evan- 
unlted in the support of Mr. Seth Low for the United States for the promotion of unity in national gelical Alliance of the city are about to consider the 
mayoralty have secured not only hie election but life *od sentiment is supported by the national proposition, and it seems probable that Mr. Roach 
tw ftf Ih»lr .nmlnm for the nresidencv of the ®chool system which has worked even more power- will be recognized aa acting in this matter in the that of their nominees for the^presidency of the fuUy ,a (hc Mmc direction. For a veneration or two interest of several ofthe denominations. Inns avo.d- 
Board of Aldermen and the District Attorneyship, French Canadian in the United States may ro- ing unnecessary exposure aud loss of time on the 
That these officers and especially the latter should tain his language and want his French uewspsper, part of other ministers.
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